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HAPPBI1ISOS IN BRIEF
Silver 594.
Bill Hunter was iu town Wednes•*y* *.*•
' yi
James Oroasdale has gottCtoCal-

SANDON AND CODY, JUNE 4, 1898.

CHAPTER 37

The new Are bell has arrived on
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
SANDOU ORB SHIPMENTS.
the scene and will be put up as soon
as the hanging committee can get so Council met on Monday evening, The shipments of ore from Sandon
work.
May 30th, with Mayor Athertonin from August 1, 1897, to May 27th
the chair, present, Crawford, Swit- 1898, reclusive, were as f *-ilows.
^ s h i p p i n g rr.au the Whitewater
mine has been resunied snd will he zer, Hunter, Broddy and Canning. Slocan Star,
3^247-J tons.
inci-f-atted as fast as eonditioos will Minutes of the last meeting were Ruth, ~ *
5.374
read and adopted.
warrant.
Payne,
JO.GIOi
Mines,
1*64
Jack McDouald, late purser of the. An account from H. Byers for the Idaho
Noble
Five,
519|
steamer Slocan, has gom north and Are bell was read and referred to the Reco,
112d|
will see service on the Sticlgne this finance committee.
29
American Boy,
summer.
An account was presented to the Slocan Boy,
45
CuHy Robinson thinks that Re- 8. W. A L. Oo. for work done on a Wonderful,
42
public w II be one of the greatest landslide caused by the bursting of Ajax, :
58
eanlpS since the days of Christopher one of their mains.
12
Westijia
16
CoiUBlbUv.
Moved by Aid. Hunter, seconded Freddie Lee-;
15
Mt.
Adams,
tTahlnjS is good in Sloa..n lake. by Aid Crawford: That whereas a
1384
Last
Chance,
Tom Saunders nearlv rilled his boat Gold Commissioner has been appoint%
theothor day witb all sizes of* the ed for the Slocan and Slocan City Goodenougb,
SO
Canauian
Group,
tinny tribe.
Mining divisions;' and whereas it
34
has
been the custom to make Su***eiBign,
The An* 'iue wilt ship 10) tool a eachhUherto
Trade
Dollar,
15
gold commissioner an assistant
month all summer. The owners of commissioner
Queen
Bess,
204
lands and works, Fountain Fraction,
the croup are cotiteutBiating the a government of
5
agent
snd a county Miscellaneous,
forming ol a stock company.
10*
court registrar; and whereas it is of
Fraction
18
"Bilk' Perdue will make another particular Importance that these ap- Ajax
Wonderful
Bird
44
trip to Dawson City. It Is presumed pointments should be made in this Argo
that he has another meat deal 'on district: therefore the city council of
hand in o-»niu-cti>>n with Pat Burns. Sauries* urgent) y requests the Pro:
23,2231 tons
vinclal governBieiu to confer upon Total,
Angus Mailieson was the name of the Gold Commissioner for the Slocan Ore shipments for the week etil
one of the men drowned along* wirh and Slocan City Miulug Divisions ing June 3rd. Ruth: H0,-k. & S.
W. 0. McKinnon un the Stlckine the above appointiuente without
Slocan Star 6 0 - C. P. R
.Matlieson wa* formerly a delay.
of the Slocan.
The Ava claim, near Cody also
The first sitting of the, Court ot made
a test shipment of 12*» pounds.

Anian«a«*>*mlnH«^rieryf**rly
this weak. •*a .J
Mrs. and Miss AUterton are visiting
in Nelson. '
'""If *#*,y,?
The Dully Koutenaian foil dead
last week.
Henry* Giegorie*h was ia town nH
Wednesday.
Byron Sharpe leaves fur Xel.-Mi
t»ii» morning.
Vt. 8. Df-uSsrS*, -ol K**fo* was in
Sandon VVedttsudsw.
Black Jack Cockle ta f^ro^M-cling
on the Cotvilie Keservatimi
George Alexander" returned ft*, tn
the oldeeuBtry tiite wsw*..
,•»,
The dining runs*. «f ihe Sand-n
Hotel waselosedon the 1st.
8. P. Tuck wa* over ou a wirepulling expedition on Monday:
A. <»* Gamble aud w-ifet o# Nelson,
n gifrtered at the Keeo Friday. g .
S. A. Migbton Is expt-cted to tt"
uirui>sis'suuu*^thi*a*«uiiin(r.
F ^ U ^ - u m d l t a ^ wa* in Sew
west uWugh via
Total 150
Denver for * couple *f day* »l*4£
tn cfte Lsrdeau on Sun** im was set fbr July -W^*****-*!*^
week.
a>t They wUldoeasie devel in the t*ouucil cliamoeiy
The F*unne.
The paawstsger sraSk* i* \*% Uieliiabout the head of Hall The'PublicWorks ("ommittee was
civairun i**h the K A 8. and the creek.
instructed te attend to the matter of About fifty more men were put on
at the Payne on Wednesday. The
A. D. Williams; who left the Slo hanging the fire bell.
tram
is now In proper running order
can
in
a
rather
extemporaneous
A washout betwe<*n Sandon ami
Moved by AW. Broddv, seconded with all repairs completed. All the
manner,
says
he
haa.
amde
£20,000
as
Three Fork* tied up the* C. P. H. on
by Aid. H tinier: That the services necessary machinery for tbe crusher
a customs l-roker 14 Skagway and is of
Tuesday,
liable to come hack and astonish his Geo, Walte be retained as night has not yet arrived snd as a conseR. H. Trueman will move hi* Sandou frtends by paying them, watchman at a salary of 880 per quence the ore is being shipped in
month, for thirty days commencing bulk. Until the crusher is in workphotographic tent to New Denver what he owes.
June 1st
ing order all ore will be shipped
on Monday.
The laities of the Catholic church The city solicitor was instructed over the C. P, R. A lar^e stock of
John Barnes, exprea* me-iwenger have decided to postpone the concert to Ascertain whether the special aet supplies has been laid in it the mine.
on the N. AS. w
nd the flimour which was atmotinced for Dominion if parliament to confer certain
Day until au-ait Julv 15.h. Arrange- borrowing powers on tbe city has
in England.
A Good Celebration Assured.
ment* are being made to have some passed ihe boost*.
The K. A 8. Is now selling through high class talent appear for the occasDr. Young and Aid. Hunter, of the
tickets to Nelson. Baggate cheeked ion.
committee
appointed to canvass tbe
CHURCH
NOTICES.
right through.
town In aid of the Dominion Day
The a*-*»es*ineut roll will I** comWin. Glynn and wife arrived in pleted ami open to inspection this MethffflTst Church-Regular ser- celebration, start ?d out yesterday in
New Denver where they will reside week. The Cttv Clerk. Tax Collect- vices to-morrow at 11 a. m. and 7:3J that behalf and ha ve tset with good
lor the summer.
or, rhlef of the Fire Brigade snd p. m. Rev A. M. Sanford. In the success, the raspo).*' by the citizens
has purchased a six inch morning the pastor will preach on being even more liberal than was
trcorge Williamson wa* In town Assessor
"The Weak Apostle," and in the anticipated. Inn*" ~ minutesovev
Monday doing turn* work for the Hotchkis* gnu and a pair of Harvey • evening
will take as his subject j{300 waa put on the I'm and this wil'
ixed pants.
Hello company.
•Christ
the Bondman." Special no doubt be lardeiy added to A
Bv a recent amendment, any music at the
public meeting will be held in the
evening service.
The Sandon Kesta urs nt has cawed urnncs sent in liefore the day on
Council chamber 01 Tuesday evenit* doors. Hngh Item, proprtetisr, Wldeliihu wflt of election is issued Presbyterian church—Regular ser- ing, at which It w-. be finally dehas left the camp. •••
will be pfoesd «m the voters' lists. vice* in Virginia hall morning and cided as to the na tire of the celeFred Nivia. of \Vh-Hr* water, was Alex ffUcas. «f Kaslo. is the officer evening at 11:15 'a. in. and 7:30 p. bration. Committees will be ap>.Minted and evcrytslag put on a business
in town yesterday. He repori* hu«J- appointed to* revise Hats for this m. Rev. J. A. Cleland..
district. Send in vour nsme imfooting, so that pr^-eraeioiis can be
neas looking up In that camp.
medlstelv if it is not already on All you have to do nowadays is to put forward as expeditiously as
Ales Lneaa was In town Thorsdsv record. The writs will probsbly be drop a nickel in the slot and get a possible. Everyone interested Is re
and Friday acting; In bis ofMcisl issued about the 15th Inst.
quested tic be pre*en*.
candidate.
capacity as f-ecorder of •voters.
Jim Cameron, erstwhile editor of
The
hotels
III
Skagway
are
out
of
the
Slivertonisn tried to join the Nelson business houses will close
Mr. Wlggington, formerly of Trail
Trail
Blaaer
cigars,
but
not
so
with
U.
S.
army to go to the Philipines, at 7:30 during the amiuer months.
haa taken charge of P. Bursa A Co's
The
Denver.
This
well-known
hotel
but
was
turned down at tbe medical A. S. Farwell viii probably run
hiitcher shop In New Denver.
has a largeehute of tbem insight, examination as physically unfitted as an independent candidate in NelJim Macdonel waa In Sandon and although the demand may make it for service.
son.
New Denver thla week. He is con- pinch at Any^BR^
••Wings," now rustling for The Gus Lofstedt, who was stabbed by
tracting on the Crow's Nest road.
For the latest stvles tn Neckties, Province, was in town this week.
Walker Beatty in Kasio on the 24th,
K. F. Green, prospective M. P. P., I call at the Post Office store.
The Trail Blaawr cigar is Always Is getting better and wii! be able to
surveyed the political situation st
attend the preliminary trial today.
iu camp at The Denver.
Smoke Trail Blazers,
this end of the line on Wednesdsy,

a
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THE PAYSTREAK, SANDON, B. C, JUNE 4 1898.
To Whom it Mose Concerns.

a match be Arranged totakepine* in
Sandon on Dominion Dny. Every
one concerned would be accorded
fair and courteous treatment, and
every facility aflbrded so that the
better man might win.
This article Is not a bluff. Neither
to it a roast. The PATOTUKAK has no
reason to apologise fbr anything here
contained. It Is not inspired by any
of the parties concerned. It to a
candid eipressiun of the opinion of
the people of Sandon, who have
never yet had m take a buck seat to
anyone tn matters pertaining to pure
sports. And, moreover, it ia business. If tbe 8loean City people
believe that they have the better
man let them produce the collateral.
II they have not tbe courage of their
convictions let them muzzle the
New* editor and shut np about
athleticsfcrall time to coma.

In last week's issue of the Slocan
City News, in what was purported to
be a report of the 24th of May celebration at Silverton, appeared one of
the most scurruloua, abusive, uncalled fbr personal vituperations for
which any journal In Kootenay has
yet been responsible.
Had the
article mentioned appeared in any
other publication It might have reflected harmfully on the young
gentleman attacked, but the notorious
rottenness of the News, and the wellknown gentlemanly demeanor and
good character of Mr. J. S Gusty is
of itself sufficient evidence that the
article waa, to say the least of it, a
piece of vandalism and personal
spleen of the lowest order.
We regret that such a thing
should occur. We regret tbe<*cca*
ion which Becessitates a reply to aay
such ill-timed article. But we take
CHURCH NOTICES.
pleasure In making that reply.
In Kootenay there are, unfortu- For the sake of the rector, whoi*
nately, as yet no amateur athletic young and artless, let his name br
organizations of any consequence unknown. But tbe story is true,
Of necessity, then, on such occasion. and It occurred last week, and eaeh
as the Silverton celebration, the woman ia busy with its narration.
prises offered for athletics are not There ia an organization in the
championships or honorary associa- church j what lis uses sre only the
tion distinctions such as would be members kuow, but it Is called 'The
tendered by such organisations, hut Little Mothers dt the Church."
cash prizes. Such being tbe case, a Now, this rector wa* giving out a
certain tangible Inducement is there- notice about It the other Sunday,
by offered such psueJo*-athletes''as aud how a woman could join it, etc.
those hailing frojn 8Iocan City to in- And then be made this announer*
dulge in some most nefarious prac- ment, wrnch created a tatter and a
tices which aay admirer of clean and gasp: "Aay lady wishing to heotme
honorable athletics should he asham- a Little M -ther can do so by calling
ed to countenance.
on tbe rector any Friday. In his
J. 8. Gusty did not go to Silverton study attachedtothe church." And a
under the impression that he was an murmuring wsve like « sudden wind
all-around athlete, although, as the in tbe forest went over that congreprise Uat bears ample testimony, he gatioti. -San Francisco News Letter
won a very good proportion of the
prises. Neither did, be go there Hamilton Smith's Yukon rail a ay
with tbe intent of indulging Iu any bill bas had some Important amend*
crooked practice, thereby gouging meats. As it passed its third readthe public and betraying his friends. ing in the Senate yesterday it proIf he frustrated such a plan of the vides that the construction of the
Slocan city ••athletes-' it was not the railway to not to be begun until
fault of those aame '•athletes." If leave to do so is obtained from the
his friends offered wagers on the Governor-General in-Counclt, unless
events of the day it waabecau*** theterritoryat the bead of Lvnn
tneyhad a fair confidence In his canal to declared and admitted to
ability; not because they were eon be British territory, or unless the
federates In a crooked race, aa waa United States concedes free bonding
too evidently the esse witb some privileges over th** territory ta question. All the directors must he
parties from Slocan City.
Mr. Gusty s friends of Sandon still Britith subject*
have that confidence In bis ability to
defeat aay OBC of Slocan City's rep- Canadian trade with the West Inresentatives in an all-around athletic dies has received a boom since the
contest. If those gentlemen of Slocan outbreak of the war. A letter from
Cky have a spark of that element of a merchant to the Montreal Board of
true sportsmanship to which they so Trade says: 'We believe that Canostentatiously lay claim, * friendly ada can and will supply all our foodcontest can very easily be arranged. stuffs." The price received for CanAny fair contest that would be satis- adianflourso far exported to the
factory tu them would be suitable to West Indies hs* been all that could
8andon's representative. Aay am- be expected, leaving quite a hand
oust of money which they would some margin of profit to the exportchoow so wager could easily be cov- ers."
ered is 8andon. Any time or piece
which would be suitable to them The Sandon Hand Laundry and
Bath House to still In the lead for
would satisfy our Sandon athlete* flll
k
S delivered
5 ^ r e h - w i > rpromptly.
- Work <-*••<* for
We would respectfully suggest that and

NEW

DENVER
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A SUMMER RESORT

Has few equals In the world. It i5
the nearest approach to Paradise of
any town in Kootenay.
i
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LUCERNE OF AMERICA.
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Take it in next Sunday.
THE
PAYSTREAK
JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT
Is feem*ig the benefit of the tan**
proveaient in trade. Orders sre
bccxMi-tfaf more fates! snd less
seldom, psyments sre mote
prompt snd less esxruc*stin|;
s general impro*rement in oosi-*
neat ii the result of the t-evrvsi.
But

PRICES
ea

H a v aot aavasacsd sea cent. Nowlsms
tun* to auk* true asaraassry pesaaasss.
We C M tera eat *my%mm%% yea hsppse
to rv*jf*tf« wttb ratatacss aad esapstch.
Aaovecr

FOR connERCUL
STATIONERY
WU TON, * * S U M M O N .

Tk. >u**tj4«lmrvorit I .

THE HIOHEST
IN AMERICA.
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* Burlington,

imt., and has U*u under
*f o r GIST 'WITH
...TUg-. WaKaVUfShA BASH.
-4 «
the care of Messrs. Freeman Bros., ever
*^*£*J***
°£l»» Parents, in his Waa. Moir «T Uaale haa a B o a f k UxsMri* TjO* talk ahwt your Brook*' hand, aad. Stwaa at
The British war 0 9 0 9 ta consented early
childhood. Hi* friends are now
biabeatvWith 1
to give every veteran of US a medal.
An'Thonua' big oceheary, an* Borer aa* the
very anxious about him.
The Queen has accepted Lord Aber- •Kit, who for many years has de- . Wm. Moir, of K*alb, had s hsrd fight Their htfaluthr taastc, I M^m, h ewd
deen's resignation of his office a s lighted
the reader* of the Mail and for his life last Thursttay with a grizzly Por caftefk*. who eSocate on op»*r*tlc atoff;
(iovernor-Oeneral ol Canada.
Empire by her original, wlttv aod while on his waytodo assessment Work
" ^ W||Thu^aa?*^ ^ ^ ^
**m'
The Hon. PeSer Mitchell, one of the charming pen pictures of scene* here, on his claim, a Short distance shove Am'
be In toorh wlUt n i u m U k t , aa' m*k* B
fathera of Confederation, was seised there and everywhere, of people living Spronle*. He was dimbing the steep
thrul an'tiir *b,
Wah nakaly aa* maatr that » ehlldje**: wadw*
mi h an apolectie fit on May 14th. at the and dead, of the city and the counetend.
. ,
\v 1 minor hotel, Montcprlg where he was try, etc., is now engaged 'in writ* meaatam side with a pack on his back Ydnwa-htfolMara
ooaecrt by the Wakaraa*
Ing up- an entirely new subject for a and an axe tn hia hand when he he was
•.laying
*
• %,
****1*
Needles* to state that her suddenly confronted by two large
'•••|iort*from tuaMJtehipicoten mroing woman.
letters are being looked forward to with
ili.tnct aay that 14 rich clsima were dla- delight by an immense cavalcade of her bears. The larger one made for him Bat rou can't heat 'em grhidto'oat,*oalr*JnaeB
once. Moir bad not time to free him*
on tbfi fiflte •
"' > #
admirer*. In fact, «KH" baa gone to at
se*f
M !
the scene of the present Spanish-Ameri* . of. hia
„„ .pack and had to fight for Ids *•• *^U®L?SJ£?>'
* '-" **•
~~
best be could hampered aa he
c pw
Hy, mwnttrrgm* sttdia' lawk to ta* loav.l*ae
thmiHanda pi dollar* to tbe ton.
? * / i J h l t 1 * **n > r * « number -fifta*
best
wasHe
dealt
the
bear
a
blow
with
sajwt
ThoCiMt **%rM§ are staking ar- of apptleMfona ane waa the only woman the, sxe, cutting deep into the animals An! mwic
that'll work Hke that i a ' strtktyoer
who
received
permission
te
go
thither
rangements for a mat espreas to come
very aoel
neck.
An* ftiod yoa faO of BMmories.aa'aU fomt'puA
into tw*rvice about the end of the mouth,
which will probably make tbe trip from TOW DENVER MEANS BUSINESS. •The rush of the attack sent both That niiroU—
ktodof nnasle pkyla' WBh*H*^ra*t mfav
Montreal to Vancouver in 100 hours.
anan and bear rolling down the hill toio the snow. Moir held on to That** why I like to listen to th* Wa!ikarosa
The Ottawa OoversaBent are making "New -Denver's legitimate wants sre. gether
i
s
axe
and kept trying to work clear
a special effort to bring "be session to s taaay and it* citizens are just determin- o i hia pack,
e bear first bit Moir I saw the great director la Chk-ago atttwra|r.
close «bout June 1st. Sir Charles Tup* ed enough to get all they can from the on top of thet hbead
all thwrine miulcUiiera ann0tU*Ui'*u*;
making several AWith
drum *d baac a hern 'd Mai. a clarinet 'a
ixr leave*for EnflaadoatueSBth Inst. Governmeut by way of financial assist- had scalp wounds. He
then
crunchshriek—
Sfe*«r». Blair and Tarte intend going ance.
Aa* cf yoa can But mnak*. a*y. yoa oneht to
ed
hi*
left
arm
at
the
elbow,
and
fl
nail
v
in Kurope, and Mr. Foster will travel Tuesday night a public meeting was! bit his left leg badly from the thigh to
I want the ktodof'ma»c that'll mettinto the
t-i the coast early tn -June. Many of
in Clever'* hall, attended bv up-, the ankle
ttif in Hi, which have Been i-Ugag •"* ** held
u't gire a picayune for all th«tr ekuato
ward* of 70 people, for tbe purpose of Moir all thia time kept fighting and Iwi artf'^
Aiii-iition of the public lately, will thus petitioning
once
choked
the
bear
off
by
a
grip
on
the
Government
by
resoluLet edncated crillra fralp tt down aad <**B B
IN- left over for three months.
tion to take active steps toward* carry- his throat. He finally got* free of his
out the public work in and about pack and with a few welldirectedblows BnM-l'Ujust att and llaten to the Wakaruaa band.
Mr Geo. W. dine, of Winona, <0nt, ing
—Dave Florence.
New
Denver, for which appropriation* of hi* axe succeeded in dfspatchieg the
attempted to kill his Wife UOd SOU, OO are already
bear
Turning
to
look
for
the
other
tnade
M mala v last- Cllne waa at one time a
Wh»*a> te SUP Aa-re-rU*lee*. ,
bear, who had watched the struggle
w ea It hy fruit grower and owned SOU. S T . Walker was called to the chair with
apparent
unconcern/Moir
ound
a«Tf<,fdflit*orchard land, bet becom* and the meeting waa al once brought that he bad gone He estimate* that
ui'. |K*4 uuiarilv eml-arraawerl, Ida pro* down to Business by the introduction of the entire struggle did not last over ten When the population ceases to multiply and the generations that crowd
perty wa* made over to Mr*. I line and the following resolution by Messrs. Kerr minutes
Fauquier
their »"ii Mr. lline, ,*-*r„ became and
on after yon and never heard of you stop
44
Whereas, a great tnanv men are out W - m w i t h the conflict and blinded coining on.
an.:. red during an argument with hi*
by the blood streaming down bis face.
*i.'.-. liif.au**> money wa* refu*ed him. of work in tbe .Slocan District, and Mblr
started back for Sprpules. binding When vou have convineed everybody
and drawing a revolver fired twice, whereas, there are loud complaint* of hi* bleeding
arm with one of hlssus- whose life will touch youia that yon
the
delay
in
proceeding
with
the
public
wounding both hi* victim*, but not
ers
that
the
bear had ratten in two have much better good* and lower
worka: therefore thi* meeting call*
MTHMI**^' *HcJlga* been arm-ted
k
him
over
six hoars • to cover the prices than they can get anywhere else*
BpwU thaQojrwmmifWit to *pend the ap«
miles,
and
when about 6
Wham yea peresive it to b* the rule
prrdpriMtaOUstor
this
year
at
mice,
and
. l o h v ^ i ^ l ^ t w a t , late cashier of
asetaered
Into
the
at '
that man who never -advertise are outtin- lUnT ot TUw.llif.ii. Owen sound, particularly to commence w*-*rk at once neat fa •fainting from hotel
stripping their neighbor* in the same Un*
oxiiiiiitted Muicide on the morning of on the New Denier-Three Fork* wagon bJood, ttwa* the firstfatigue
iuUraat**ii
that
of
business.
Mav nib, Irs" 1 hssaanjiautvt of the Bank, | road, exult In •meGosurament office in anVone out himself had of his thrilling
When
men stop making fortunes right
II;- t**dy was not *Us*^v**red nntU «T| New Denver, the wagon tm* from
peel en ce.
in your eight solely .through tbe direct
o clock Tn the evening. Mr Mowatwa* New Denver to .Silverton, and theexalia
wouaum were dressed, Snd in a use of tbe might agent.
a ki. helor and re-aided at the Srld-H. expenditure of,J&W in public improve- fee; days
he-wili be about as before.
When you can forget the words of (be
M>ute.rw*1Meftetlw'uank During tbe roentaon thertreet* and Government
ahrewdvet and moat succeasfol business
la»t few month* be has had a couple of properiv in New Denver.
ampietfc at*, wtreh probablv made
•And further, that the Government LOOKING •BIBO-BTTlcik BTBUT DAV men concerning the main cause of their
prosperity.
*i '•
..' •'
him <lf*.pondent and wearv of life Very be roque***d to carry out the above
When every man has become so thorlittIP i*t known of him. although
hia
re
^„
work* bv day labor at SB 00 a day, and
lat ion* in Toronto are very* prominent; ut employ none hut men of the district T h e North West Mining Syndicate, oughly a creature of. habit -that h e will
buy this year where be bought
psopBh
in tbe work, whether as superintendent *1th its head office to London, E n g , certainly
last
year.
he*
been
licensed
as
an
extra
Provincial
or as laborers."
I lo* Queen's birthdav has brought The suostioa ef fire protection was companv. This is tbe company repre- When younger and fresher bouses hi
new honor* to manv public men. called up bv Mr Mitchell by the read sented in British Columbia by Mr. W. your line cease starting up and using the
newspaper* in tellin-; the people how.
A tnong the favored one are four Can ing of an article stating that the Proadlana, three of wheat, Me*nre Pelle* vincial Board of Underwriter* have H.Kandiford, and which is operating much better.they can do for them than
you can.
•«»••
tier, Kdgar and Bourinot, hsve been sent from Vancouver Mr. Ross, as t be. Mollie Hughe* group.
When
you
would- rather have your
The
No.
1
shaft
on
the
Mollie
Hughes
made knight* of the Order of St their agent, to in*pect the fire appliMichael and St Georffe, and the fourth, ance* and apparatus of the several ledge has been connected with the own way and fail than take advice and
l>r. Parkin, principal cf the Upper inhind Kootenav town*, that their con crosscut tunnel s t a depth of 50 feet, win.
Canada College. Toronto, has beeii dition might be learned, in view to and driving on the ledge has been com- When nobody else thinks it pays to
menced The ledge has also been found advertise.
m*de a Companion or the same dis- fixing a new rate of fire insurance
tinguished order. There Is aim. a report After briefly discuftsing the matter orfthe No. 2 tunnel, below the railway A Missouri, editor is, candid enough
current that Premier Greenwav will be the seeretarv waa Instructed by re**nlu track. Thia will give bscks of 250 feet. to make thi* statement: "We would
other ledges nave been discovered not accept a bribe, and yet we are
flighted sun.
lion "to advise i h e proper authorities Two
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the
property .which are being opened free to say we cannot support candiat Victoria that it is the sense of thi**
I>eposita of placer gold have been meeting that t h e usual appropriation up and explored.
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*. J . vf •-•——————1—•—-—•
tion, a r we have a large family to
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1 llaumer and Winter. The district in New Denver, and for the formation her of Urge thick newspapers aa hot as But please dou-t offer.us anything i o
>-*>about 25 miles due north of Sud of a fire brigade to be comprised of vol- possible over the stove, in the oven, or our face, but, if you feel grateful for
•iirv and many |t-ro*pec*u*a hsve left unteer r*e*ident* of this town."
wherever it is possible to get them very onr assistance, just contrive to loose
for the new field. The Ontario Govern* After giving a unanimous vote of hot without catching fire; fold thick to ten or twenty dollar* in: our office,
'"< nt has decided, ••that n o Individual thanks to Mr. Clever for the use of his hold the heat, than plan* at the back, on where we can stumble over it acci<n obtain more than onftctaim of 40 hall and the passage of minor rr-olu- the sides, or over the extremuiea of tbe dently. and thank, heaven for it in
acre* within any one township or within tiona
meeting adjourned —The Ledge patient, chancing a* the heat ia lost. the silence of bur sanctum. By this
»nv si % mile* of the unorsganlsed terriThey will relieve pain and are much means we can o***$tcome our scruples,
tory Syndicate* of individuals cannot
conscience as clear as
last tor than wet cloths to promote sweat- and keep our
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On the Fidelity a very important
v 1* has been eacartamed that Ibe strike was make thia week. The ore
young Canadian, Freeman Halstead. chute was uncovered for a distance of
*n" w..» reported to have been ahot bv 20 or 2fi hH-t at the western line of the
'»>'• Spaniards of San Juan, while acting
WO feet from the original work
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lug*,
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to all indications is aa strong
braid and the London Graphic, ia now rsant the lieint
where the working* «re
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Imsted.
This
shows
the continuity of
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the lead Work on the tunnel into
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•,••'•-,„ • .
•
IOU:
hi!*SSL'S?
y « » A cable from. Kldolitv hill is being pushed with re
r , ™y** Consul at Ssn Juan says newed vigor aud a crosscut will Ite run i Provides ample and pleasaint sccommodatlon for the traveling pBblic l
to.
•'
t^tegrsqisV rooms promptly attended
nat Hidatead waa arrested for photo to find the ore chute there, a distance of (
t
UOOieet
m
the
opposite
direction
from
Proprietors.
£fsphlng new fort* and wa* tried bv the working*.
I STEQE i AVISON,
ro
tal
«'.. i " 2
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There are over a dozen freight teams Sol Cameron's big crew of graders
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A shortdespsteh lest weekanoounced weeks ago because the supply of whisky ery for tbe Mother Lode, Stemwinder, Smelter bill and getting the ground ta
exhausted. Several saloons .have Brooklyn aLd Atheist** mines.
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the fact that W. C. McKinnon, of Sll- was
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men Into the Yukon country and had Four separate do*teaaaacame in yester- Work ia being steadily pushed on the
iiuu-hed Telegraph Creek with their day and there wore one or two each on O.K. and Lucky Boy properties in .Seat- Two options have been signed for
outfit, witb which they were ready to the preceding day*. The men report tbe tle camp The ore now on the dump the purchase of the Bruce mine, above
-tart over tbe trail. Before making trad to be in bad condition between the is said to assay from $80 to $100 io gold the saw mill. One of them provideslor
ihi'Htart, however, McKinnon decided I'elly and Stewart river*. One party Tbe claims are owned bv Alderman the expenditure of $30,«tf) mdeveJotato visit Glenora for hia mall and taking brought in a mated turkey that had b*en O'Connor of Grand Forks. "
inentwork, an consideration ef which
two member* of the party, started down cooked and Iroaen in Seattle. Tbe On the Suowahoe, under bond, to an the purchasers are to have 63 per cent,
tin.- river. A few hours after they had turkey waa raffled off in the Pioneer English syndicate, represented by Ii. of the stock. The second option puts
ltd Telegraph Creek a man on the bank •aloooa, there being 75 chances at 12 «VV. McFarlane, forSio,QiX), a shaft has she price of the mine at $80,000, with a
been tank 1S5 feet and a crosscut run at cash payment of $10,000.
jd«t above Uleitora saw a man clinging each.
The
owner
of
the
turkey
realised
the llo-foot level So far the showing ,
io an upturned boat,being carried down
There is not a merchant or business
is very aatisfactory, and 10 per cent
tin* river. Nothing could be done to •140 net (or the venture.
man
in Trail but who can coHscteutiof
the
bond
has
been
paid.
The
mine
help him. for even had a boat been
nusiy
say that a marked rmprovement
will
likely
be
equipped
witb
machinery
handv and have been launched it could
BKWS o r Tafia.
lias come over tbe state of trade in the
soon.
not have caught the upturned craft. A
few mile* below Glenora Uie boat waa
It is reported that A. H Harrison, past few wedts.
A
Rossland
Miner
correspondent
at
agrin seen, but thia time without it* unsuperintendent of B. C. mine in Summit
AIBSWORTH MVISIflSI.
fortunate passsftger who must have lost Ymir says; Toney Modigb, manager Camp, bas purchased the Silver Dollar
hi* hold soon after he ws* seen from of the Salmon River ft Porcupine Min- property up the North Fork of the
{be bank. McKinnon * body waa found ing Company.who own theGuttenberg, Kettle river, on a bond for $35,000. Mr. The Whitewater Deep on tbe same
inn nothing wa* *e*«n or heard of those situate on Porcupine creek, bas been Harrison made a big payment for the •rein as the Whitewater, but lower
ol hi**, companion*. There is juat a bar* here for several days. Last Fridav he B C. mine itself when a few days ago down, has evidence* already of an 18«hanee that the two man reached shore visited the Guttenberg and statos "that he handed over iu Greenwood to Joan inch seam of the very beat ore The
but again so many men are pea*dng up tbe property is about clear of snow and •V.Keoughand Sou*, the sumof $27,000.
and down dailv that had they been safe tbe company will j ut a force of men to This is the largest individual payment company is now preparing to drive a
work about the first of June. Then* ever made in Greenwood with respect new 2.000-foot tunnel lower down than
thi* fact must fi»vc been reported
haa been lonMderal»le mork done on the to Boundary Creek mining properties, its present strike, which will lie near
"How the accident oc Tired la of Gnttenbcrg
aud the company is well ihe B C. wa* bonded nine month* ago the level of the country, but sufficiently
course a my*4«ry, hot tbe aei-tioti «f the
pleased
with
tin* looks of the property tor $»,(M> it was then a prospect, but high for a reasonable dump. The comriver where. It tapplied ha* always
indications were so encouraging pany will use a water wheel to secure a
be it i »i a dere i dan,r**rou»
The Ymir Development Company re the
that
Mr. Harrison had no hesitation in full "supply of fresh air in its workings.
* M. I inn u wa* weU4*edo and was port* the sate of several thousand shares
giving
tbe bond at that figure He at
fiuaiu-iug tbe expedition of wh-t-b he of Porcupine & Salmon River stock
once
went
to work to develop the nro- Victory-Triumph Fare* t o Ue D e e S l e d .
waa the leader t'ott*i<h***abb* money The recent rich strike on the Floseie I.
l>ertv
A
steam plant was secured, a
**H (•mud in his pocket* when the body ha* It-eon the main cause of this stock
shaft
sunk
100 feet About 400 feet of
>» -s picked np "
gaining so much favor with the buyers. drifting was carried ont on tbe npper
D. B Bogle, managing director of the
W. C McKlnimn was one f»f the
Kootenay
Gold Fieds syndicate, is visitlevel
and
I'M
feet
on
the
lower
level
The steel rails for tbe Tamarac and
pioneer* of the hltwan bavin? IMH*U in
ing the properties of the company oa
The
development
was
in
ore
nearly
the
Dundee
tramways
have,
arrived
and
the store iMtsiue** with *Vin Hunter in
of the time with the result that Sophie moutain, Rossland, to examine
several town* of the di-trot For a were unloaded here laat Friday. The whole
there
is
now 1,200 tons-of high grade the new strike recently made on the
i iisrtHWok-Hwaaoiiis of the «cwaer* of tramway for the Dundee is about com- copper ore
the damp. Tbe first pay- Victory-Triumph. The vein is in 17
tli,**eanw*r W lltuiter, aud took an pleted with the exception of laying the ment on theonbond
was made «ix months feet wide and has a paystreak bf three
rail*,
which
will
commence
at
once.
active part In the management of that
ago.
Before
making
the $27,000 pay- and a half feet The ore runs on the
IHMII la it i oar IU* *ud*ieo uaativcame
Thorn** Kereeme purchased a one- ment the B. C. wa* experted hy Dr surface about $15 per ton. Mr. Bogle
**•« ahich in all hi* friend*, -and hU fourth interest in the Plymouth group Ilatch, an English mining engineer of feels so much encouraged over the
i o.i h-r* and sister: who r«--*wV in Sil- from Temple Seeley. This property was long experience.
strike that he has made arrangements
vern*, have the wiicen* »y.e|**$thy of located by John" P. Curt in. Temple
to immediately double the force. The
all who knew htm.
Seeley and Tom Stack about a year ago.
The Father—Here, you air, stop hug* new sTike is something distinct and
It is situate on Tamaracmnuutain.rloae iug up my daughter in that *h«mele*e separate from tbe main lead, the ore of
A N o t Hit WKlftOtt.
to the Tamarac mine. There will lie manner.
which averages $18 to tbe ton.
conalderable development work done
The Lover—Huh, when did you get to
this property during the summer by be pre** censor?
All along the line—tbe clothespins.
Thorn** Kane, of the Second Helief on
its
owner*. Messrs. Curtin,
mine, say* that the Siwond llelicl haaio Ma. present
k and Kereeme
men working and tbe force will be inJames Weatgate has started four men
«reaseil to 50or 76 men before the midto work on tbe Frhbty, which adjoins
dle of the summer.
Porto Rico. Although little deveb
A. M Bouillon of Seattle, Samuel I.. the
opineut
haa been done on this
Brisbniaof Vmir.aiHl J. M OToolcof property work
up to the present time, Mr
Ibisaland. have a force of men at work iVostgatrj has refused twoor three good
on the Bruce, on Bear Creek They offer*
(or the Friday.
have a fine ledge eight feet wide running t h rough tho entire claim Surface J. B Stover and Toney Median re*
ceutlv bonded the Old Joe claim.-iluate1
aisaya give $10.W iu gold and copper
a few miles Mow Erie and opposite
K Croteau, owner of the Duma**, situ Heaver. There has been considerable,
ated ou Wild Itoroe ereek, will resume work done on this property and the
work on that claim in a few day*. Over showings are good. A force of men has
I lo feet of tunnel work has been done been put to work on the old Joe.
MINING PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD
on thia property and two and a half feet
Frank Tomblyn. of Nelson", will nut a
AND STOCKED.
of solid ore has been struck which has
axaayed aa high a* BeUin gold ami silver force of men to work on the Boyal Oak
claim, whicii adjoin* the famous \ mir
bi the ton.
One of the most promising properties mine.within a few days. Mr Tommys
i» the Ymir district btthe Bullion group had considerable work dune SO this
consisting of the Bullion, Woodsido, Mo property last summer and fail and he is
hawk and Crouch Hill mineral claims, well pleased with the wav the Royal
"dilated about one mile we*tcd Ymir, on i lak ia looking at present.
tjuarta creek, and owned bv the Alf
Chris (reamer haa been doing assess
N E I L MACDONALD
ROBERT MACDONALD
*»"I<1
Mining
com|iauv,
of
Rraiitford.
inent
work on the Bruce.siiuateoneainl
(
tat. A abaft ha* been run in feet ou a a half miles south of Ymir and close to
lead and another shaft '2f» feet on No. I the Flossie B This property ia owned
lead on tbe Bullion, and they now have bv Dr. Sinclair, of Rossland. There is
a i | foot ledge of quartz that runs high a'well defined lodge b>»«- f«,*.wl".,l'm,
in guld and copper.
the Bruce, aud surface assays give $-> H»»
in gold and copper,
IIVBLV TiMiea IK DAWSOK.
Fred Reiser and Tony Modioli have
MACDONALD BROS., Proprietora.
started to work on the Copper Belle,
These are lively times in Dawson, the situate on Stewart creek. This prop- Rates Sl.ftO to $2.80 per day.
has a fine ledge some three feet
closing of Uie mines and the arrival ot s erty
wide running through the entire chum,
quantity of American mail has brought and asaavs have la-en made as high as
Headquarters fbr Mining Speculators and Capitalism,
hundred* *of men from the gulcbea and $12 to »lh per ton in gold from surface
•he street* by day and th* saloons by ,ock The property will be woirked
••»«ht are denselv crowded. There is steadilv during the summer snd fan.
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Kootenay Mercantile Tailoring Co*
A full line of

PIECE GOODS

always in Stock
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wiUnotnaVr e c o r d o f t h e l a n d .^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmm—
and other Und corporations bear out this
I*UbUs opinion speak* t<» ifiiitirUru
statement aud add tbe comforting assurlargely tbrooanlndlviduaUar^ lh *u3J
The following is a complete list of the ance that a lsrgsr proportion of the children is an enormoualy rich youna ency of the polltieUna in ..t!i,-,. n .
asining transactions recorded during the emigrants reaching this country sre now man far away in Chicago. This youthful strive to nlsuasthe indivhluaU «*.,,eMft
week m the several mining divisions of staying within our borders than haa millionaire, Mr. Joseph Loiter, i* prob- inflneasesaad thaersipomtiona whkh&ai
the Slocan. Those of New Denver were heretofore been the esse. Hitherto a sblv causing mdre misery in the world np eampavsjn funds.
great many people have come to the today than the worst Arab stave dealer
as follows:*--'
BssMrsHsa taeeonntry i* not *lw«n
Dominion, but a very large percentage of or the most abandoned criminal, for th* an incident la ttmsebome* which •'»
LOCATtOa*.
them have only remained in the country
fnrtu>a]a]*_ltoap
»nd bit -lv^er,
MAT 15-BdSmore.FowM'B.Bilward Stewart for a short time before joining the army vast area of If r. baiter's depredation* on
whulufaau
to
stiwngten
their •»>v*m.
the
poorest
claases
in
Europe
isr
more
Rata*, eorUi of Mollie H*arhea, D S Maclatrre* of Canadians who sought opportunities
aasstfta NKsWaaa are prone to mag-a'**
Dandy Fractional, Carpenter. Dan BeLeod.
than
counterbalance*
the
greater
intensin the United States that seemed to* be
BMf-ood. Carpenter, Davtd d a r k .
the vale* ol the smooth man wbocaa
denied them at borne. The consequence ity of Buffering inflicted by hia rivala la insnrsas ladlviduaJa by bit •<>\vku»m"
MAT as-Lone Water, ssme. WUlis Eerie*.
B o d k . B e w - k k e . J H Werely.
has been that while the population of iniquity. Tbe long arm of the nmdern
H A T IT—Hyak, north of N*w Den-rer, George Canada has inci-eaaed steadily, tbe gain millionaire reach** to alien millions that sad IS bwbtlU the value of the ttron,
man who eaa manage public opintoo* by
Davis.
has not been at all rapid. Bat of late will never hear hia name, and young hUstrsfafth.
MAT t S - D e w e j . Baaaoek Point, J E Barrett.
Leiter,
by
his
manipulation
of
tbe
wheat
OspUl*, Go»t MouuUln, Da rid Brenawr and there haa been a tailing off in tbe exodus
Bod as the euuntry may h* it i« *«.
of native Canadians, together with s market, ia to-day carrying starvation
titled
tu have in its lifetime ..n* **tof
into
secluded
Spanish
vilUgec
and
crowd^BUa* Fr*et*oaaL Three Forks,*/*! 0*Ba*jB*n. greater influx of Europeans and a Urge?
rulers
who will assam tiiai it it hoa^
ed
city
slums,
setting
the
sharp
rack
of
MAT 80-Mai-mion, Houson eteek, David Bnr- percentage of tbe latter have remained
until
It
proves itself di*hone*t *»,! ,|,
hunger
at
work
to
pinch
ana
peel
his
phy*
with us. There has also been a noticeCtoisrnmSfJt
which will stand by uw
movement of people from tbe United victim*. It ia out of the test comer* of
psofda
is
wtmt
staged ia tHtawa. th* p*v
the
indigent
and
tbe
mUwrabU
that
this
MaTSTf-Trad* Dollar, Sir Fraderfek. IJtUe States to tbe Dominion, and at tbe prespie
ought
not
to berotaiemi****)unhl
Chicago
millionaire
cheerfully
leviea
lit*
Bee, Queen Aan, Joseph fl. ABosna. Dayton No ent rate of progress tbe next census
SjAttaa No 5. Eureka, MhMnl Bill, Summit, ought to show a very notable increase in bh> d tax in order that, nt the expense after they have failed to euu»i ••»• ihst
Bn*nT**fOnd.
of starving men and wosaen and little (rOV**ran*Hmt.*~Torooto Telegram
population.
MAT as-Bemlock, uda. Oon*4enee, Caledonia.
children, be may add fresh millions to
this
is
cauaed
to
a
great
extent
by
the
MAT r7--0»rletoo, Lakevlew, Alpha, Lskevtew
The fortinratton* in and *h«at llaii*
change in economic conditions in tbe those he baa already
tff*a*ttea.
fax
are Ir-mujr, Improved sndtftvngtlt**.
MAT SS-Pahnito. Cotwetweker, r-firtwren, United State*. Tbe emigrant is no longe
d
i
a
t h e lasst powaible mantier Th*
Mwral EST*** of * » * Wear.
Noonday, Blt-or-inh*, Muchaebo.
er welcomed in the domain of Uncle
work:
of evteling* fortiScat!*>o« « i s
M A T a>-BoM. AUant*, North Star No a, Alien-* Sam. The agricultural land thete is
Johns,
N T . f will be eommetired verv
son Fraction, HeatherUKil, ~Qv«> Baste, Fourth
practically all taken up. -The labor or- Two l*die* were talking in an avaaiw anon. Test.ours
of July.
for part of ib«* wofi
ganisations nave secured severe legisla- car.
mav
be
called
for
immodtaieh
tion to protect themselves from indis•aid
"Thia
war
ia
perfectly
dreadful,'*
B A T » - U s , , Wm 8 Drewry to Boot Wll* criminate competition .and tbe intending
hams, March 30.
If you a r e - emigrant is closely scrutinised and often one.
Bedford, Cinderella, A B Doekraeader to Leon
•in.teed
it
ia."
said
the
other,
unceremonioualy
rejected.
On
tbe
other
aid B Keyaer, April IS, St.5**..
"Couldn't I** wor**."
MAT t7-Bunapsr*e t . Adam Seal* io B o n k hand Canada has come to the front with
••Ye*, it would be worse iftbet*t*MiCortian*, l U y » .
aatoniabing rapidity. Tbe Diamond
MAT SS-Soho IS, Ja* Brown to J a a C B y a n , Jubilee festivities served to concentrate iards were treating u* •* we are trewitng
May 15, sua**
tbe attention of Europe upon tbe Domin- them."
•of cooree, 1 don't mean that. I
ion and this notice was intensified by the
SLOGAN C I T Y
DIVISION.
mean
in it* moral effect."
,
news of tbe gold dtecorories. Confirm•i hafin'tniftk^tit^tatmicaUriy.''
ing and atrengtbeniog the growing belief
M
of the people of Europe in Canada, came
I didn't till -reaterday."
MAT J0-Popkr. W H Beaniah.
reports laat fall of a bountiful crop, and
•*ln wh*l wayr*
MAT n - L e g w i Tender No a, Thea Beaton.
hundroda, probably thousands, of letter*
••thi my husband "
MAT St-LxdU Jan*, Tho* Blench, Babuuv.. went across the Atlantic from colonist*
•He doesn't war*i to enlist, does he?"
Peter Arnote'Chnptena, Fncttaal, Davtd Arnot on tbe prairies, telling of how well they
fob, no, 1 don't mean that. It i* on
bad farad in tbe hand of their ailoption. birp and my little boy, too."
Call a* the
AH this will militate to our advantage.
* Not on that innocent child ff
''Yes. You know tbe little fellow ha*
Tbe inooming tide will of course not
nean
marching around st a great rate
bo all desirable in its cliaracter. The
MAT *>~Noooday, Q u e t « , Sotana, Bnaboldt. suttlera from Central Europe will natur- with hi* tin sword and gun. aad y**a>c*
MAT n-43alebrnUon, Ooosar, Snnaght Frae- ally seek tbejpnrariea. They will settle •Uf afternoon he inlonwed ase, to my}
ttos.
hi colonissao aa to svoid isolation among liofror. that be was going to fight tbe
MATtS-CorkerNo S, fforty-Elfht, Sadie B ,
a people who speak an unfamiliar langu ,1-—n Spaniards. Think of that, will
CUriot.
sge.
The people from tbe United King- vo*? And be s prise Sunday S*cto*4
M A T a s - B e n a o t a , Lucky Boy. Lemon Star,
Oet-TkfjreBU.Beno. Atwtdwul. V a o d M . F L dom will in very many esses ssek the scboUr."
C, MaySower Golden West, Lone Ledge.
•Horrible!'»
older provinces and British Columbia
"Ye*, and when hi* Utlier «*aa*e borne la tbe Pioneer H«»u*t* of !(•*•«*•«*»
may expect to come in lor a Urge share.
T*A*sr**s.
I told him about it *ud in*Mted tiiai he
MAT ao-NaocT Hanks No I, *, of SB, E W As means of communication are opened
through that province the fertile valleys take Willie snd give him a good whipNettieton to H E Graves, »***>.
R. ctyjiKisr.,
of tbe mainland and adjacent to the min- pine for *wearing,and a hat do you think
ing
camps
will
be
occupied.
Hitherto
a i B S W O B T H DIVISION
ffoprietor.
the majority of tboae who have gone into "Told you to do it yourerlf. aa ray
tbe interior have aimed at doing some- hand always doe*."
LOCATIONS.
"So, U didn't, either, lie total
thing directly or indirectly connected
MATtl*-*WarCkwd. A Jardlne and E Bark; with mining. Comparatively few have that under th* drcumauoor* it was not
Ea^eritaent.Thos W*11. Bonansa, Ott < Johnson. intended to devote themselves to farm- * wearing, and thai the Ian could aay
MAT aa-Brownle, Andrew BUlen All Anter
wrrwatmAtJo a DAV. %**•%*.
n Spanlea, LooJa Berman; Jewel Fraetton. B T Martin; ing. And yet if a man's object is to what he pleased about the d
Of * 8 —
make
a
living
and
leave
hia
family
comiards.
And
he's
a
member
of
th*
church
U*Mzpeeted, B Mitchell- Easel, B P Jolunon, A
fortably provided for, be will be much himsettV' _ _ _ _ _
Kimls of CARmiNATK!' DK1SO
MAT tS-Moato Crleto. O Walker, Snow more likely to do so in British Columbia
A VATHau* Minnow.
Birds, John Stfaaoo: Homestead. B Uortifc; Ht hy taking a good piece of Und near a
ftviiboos, Olnirer Ale,
-rhomas, Jama* McNeil; Omir, B Marine; Emma
mining centre amitermingit intelligentBUlton, W T WflHam*.
rUranprllla. Bus., V3u\
t.Boi* BhcheH: Otympla. ly, than by pursuing the tickle goddeae
Never wa*a father* sorrow m touch**
T Johnaon; Superior, Duncan McDonnell.
with a prospector's pick in his hand*. injrly expreaaed at the way wardneas of
Better mean* of communication are his boy than in the words of Michael
Pittronize hoin*' indiiatry
needed to enable farmer* to make the Nulty in bidding hia son Tom good hvn
MATil-Klk
i, Iron Queen, Caiaon, Ummost of such opportunities, but the*** in the JoMlettejpri*on,a few days before when you want the r**t
, Ormonde.
M*T SS-Unele Mike, Silver Tip. Valparaiso. have been arranged for and will soon he hia execution, Mav $>, for tbe* llawdVm
£ , Bobbie B. D*er Lodge, AiMoood*, BiatOra. provided, Mid with the steady eipanaion murder: "I kiaa for vonr mother and
Kaato, Butte, IBf Five, SulUn, Larky Bob.
M
of our transportation facilities will come
•'Thev are
MAT *a-Oum!*rland. Lnbeck, Little Bell Fr, the exploitation of the thouaanda of for your *i«ter*, he said
unable
to
come
to
see
y,ni
and
their
SIlrerBell. Bah, IronUru.. Bathl* Bell. 8 t J . »
scree of tortile Und thus brought within name I bid you good bve Yourinfather
aaph, Laviam. Foarthof July, Monl*. Fioience.
reach of a market.
MAT 17 -North Star, Glaagow, Normandy.
never will see you alive again HeTMIOAJID
member all the advice I have given
TSAaaraa*.
• * 4 T a l k A g w i M t L#it*w.
you. Think of God and give up your
MAT
,.
, B k Banc*, B H GfAdwater to »'
durd^^tocfurmtre without iwHies
Hllyerton.
life to him who call* for it Havyour Train* run oo hicll»e8umlard Tims,
PUotlTD Grant to Samuel Underbill.
it1
r
r a v n d dott
'• •** fri'irhten*
Bright Bote ft. Tboa Workman lo mm*.
Saturday Feview: Tbe scarcity of **T.* *F« 3 * •
IVaant | , Samual D**fderblll u»Tnot Workman wheat bas forced up the price in England ed of hell. Yon are buying back your U**« son AM B*f*u"T
IrrB*.*"'^
soul May God pardon von a* 1 have
MATSa-GoM OrauBulaUuMa-'i Permit to B B
« SSS " .Bawm/ert
•h «
Brown r* Crown, graitt for Whitewater Deep to 55s a quarter, and the pries of bread already pardoned yon." All this time
«
*
sa
»
v%**»5ie*
;2 «
FraettooMG.
U following the price of grain by leap* Tom had been kneeling at hi* fathers
"
,
*
«
••
#li»*/w**at
'
2 "
T » - I C, Bd Becker to J Bunro.
snd bounds. To tbe poorest classes in feet, pressing his band* and asking part, W m Oinol to Dominion Bluing and DeB?_neat
•*frsm
*•
B»*rl*k*
5 England this advance in bread will un don. The death-watch who was preCo.
(>•*> Juirl
valojaaeai
rSower a/lS. J A Finch to J L Biatta*om*ry. doubtedly cause considerable Buffering, sent all the time, broke down utterly
Marfli*
^ ^ ^ ^
<X)t>V I.IHB
but in France the price ia already much and could not repress hi* tear*.
U a v * . tt.aaa.ai - *>***> - arrin-, i i B * - ; .
IMMIGRATION.
higher, snd the people, having a lower
C A M A D A OBTA N O CMAWOS.
am«^.nat « - Ona> - u**« >lJP**
standard of wages, are suffering more
RODT. IKVINO.
It ia held by those in touch* with the severely. In Spain, however, where the
tnm
nominal
condition
of
Urge
numbers
ia
a
. After all is said ami done U thU
movement of tbe poorer population* of
(mr. COPKI-ASIL
Europe that an era of extenaive emigra- conditton of patient poverty, the iin«.[country as corrupt aa It U supposed to
tion to Canada has fairly begun. The that divides scarcity from atarvstion has »* t
already been enwsad. The consequence
Politicians
msy slander Die country a CAMPBELU
Airent,
^^
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The Traoai to Klondike.

will no doubt he a revival of move- war that means tbe indefinite conment north wards, at least 50,000
A Western States contemporary. people will have male for the Yukon tinuation of the disastrous financial
discussin*; the volume of thte traffic, country We do not, however, now conditions imposed upon us by the
SANDON, B. 43.
return of the gold standard forces."
siieaks as fellows :
anticipate that the aggregate of
Amarican Kan, ?8.6o par day.
i**ro*^nPUn,*t.oop*rd»y.
The extravagant guesses as to the northern gold th-ldt emigration will
Strictly firat claaa.
Danger
Signals.
M mount of traffic to the Klondike thi* exceed G0.0O) persons in all. We
MRS. M. A. SMITH, Prop.
sprint? have come fbr from being feel, therefore, persuaded that it will
Patron (in a western railroad
realized. So light has been the be to the interest of those concerned station)—Gimme i ticket for Gulchtravel, in fact, that railroad men are In the trade and traffic to act accord- town.
wondering if it has been worth the ingly with considerable caution.—B. Ticket Clerk- Yessir, Seven an
Dr. A. MILLOY,
three month's tight with* the Can- C. Critkv
a half.
ad is n Pacific and the loss of revenue
Patron—Seven dollsrs and a half to
on regular business consequent upon
Gulchtown? Why it's only a few
The Wsr and Sileer.
the reductions niade apon all weststations from here.
ern lines and the Grand Trunk.
The Western Mining World of Ticket Clerk-Sevenahalf. Lively
BOOMS 10 B It, VTBOIKIA BLOCK.
'During the winter many railroad Butte contain*, written from the now.
men made personal visits to the north standpoint of a Western States silver
Patren—Don't wantit. Gimme a
SANDON.
Pacific coast points to ascertain the man, the following suggestive leader ticket for China by way of Gulchprobable volomn of Alaska traffic on the effect likely to be produced town.
Almost without exception they )4ac- on the cause of silver remonetixation Ticket Clerk (briskly)-Hcre you
i-d the total at 15Q000 to 200.000 In the United States by the continu- are sir.
Five dollsrs.
DR. A. 8 . MARSHALL
Since began, accnrate count tins ance of the present war :
Drop into The Denver and get a
DENTIST.
beea kept on all pasawngers on all
"If prolonged, the chief issues of Trail Blazer cigar. The aromatic
ivf-ats going to Alaska ports. Up to r.*00- tho free coinage of gold and qualities of tbe weed are not .effected
•
•*••.
April l*t the number of f*e*.ngewUj|ver--will be overshsdowed bv in by the racket in Cuba, and to smoke
one
is
like
getting
a
whiff
from
a
had not reached 2»V000. It U con- U*rnations I questions, to the infinite
flower garden in Paradise.
ceded that the rush to BOW over, and advantage of the single standard
the best evidence of this la the fact administration. In urging a declarWW b* at tbe Hotel Balmoral
Application
for
Liquor
License.
once a month.
thst the bout lines have reduced ation of war against the protest* of
their rates $10 a ticket. Hence 90, the gold men in congress, the silver NOTICE i i hereby given that thirty d*ra
fr.un data I will apply to th* Ltf-Ana* COB*
000 will BKM-e than cover the entire men have <ti*-'iialirted themselves mi doners of th* City uf Sandon for a lieene*
traffic lor the season, exclusive of from criticising the efforts of the ad- i« at>il liquor by retail in Tit* l*»nv«r.
WILLIAM 1**J.X.
L LB
thst which wont overland, and which ministration to conduct hostilities on
Saadoa, SHIM 4th. IMA.
is very small.
a prudent and careful basis, even if
"For thi* bn^nes* tr*u*c<mtii.«-ntei the wsr is thereby prolonged Into CKBITFICATE OF BCOISTBATUIN OF AS
XXTBA-PBOVUiClAL COBPAXY.
rate* were reduced more than 00 per tbe campaign of 1900. It looks as if
"CoarAMiK** A C T . W « 7 > *
cent., the fare from •**. Paul and Uie silver men had been outwitted in
Mitawjurl r4v*^potof> eVbur fmlyl&IO, Otmgrtaa, when the effect* of the war
B***i.ter«d th* 3rd .lay of January. ISM.
yet the reactions do not seem so upon the issues of 1**09 are calmly
HEBBBY CEBTIFY that I haw* thi* day
SANDON,
r
B.C.
have stimulated iraraV t> anv af-p-e- couatdered. An in rlorious result of
n«if>tf#ra<l the **Sloe*i. <jat-*n Mining and
Biltius Company.** a* *u Ettta-Proviucial
ciable extent, l^irthennonj, * these die war. such a** disastrous and ex- Company
under th* '*Coia-..aui*V Act, 1SVT."
carry out or affect nil or any of the object*
low rates are In effect still, and the pensive foreign intervention, onnld »«
hereinafter ttat lort-h to which th* lea-Ulatire
of th* Lawulatur* of British Colprospects of getting them out are not lie charged up to an administra- authority
umbia *xt*nia.
very poor, for the CanadUn Paciilc tion that iuetTfjctually tried to pre- T*h* hand u*Jr« of th* Company U nituat* in
th* City or Spokmn*. Stat* of Waahincton.
COOY.B.C.
and tbe American lines are no nearer vent hustilities; while, on the other Tina amount of th* capital of th* Company
ia on* million dollar*, divided into on* million
hand,
a
glorious,
sweeping
victory,
a settlement than when the tight
JMOM of on* dollar each
Th* headeoftu-* of th* Company in thi* Proforv*!iail>»w*ing
peace
to
the
world
began early in the winter."
BON6AR0 4 PIECKART, rVoprietors.
vinoe i* «itu*te in the town ol Sandon. and
B Walton, who** occupation ia *x
The above quoted ilgures, how- and prosperity to the America*t peo- Brtaat**
amintr.c mnwaand raportin* thereon, of tha
ever, appear to represent the ***fti ple, w mid redound lo th.• glory of pan..i >-'•> u faadon, ia attorney for the Coin'inw of th* eaiatrnce of th* Company i»
mated volomn of traffic linking the com ma inler-in chief of the army S lTii*
The Firat Claaa
y year.
ami
navy
of
the
United
State*,
and
The onjarta for which th* Company ha. been
Yukon wards Irons United Stat***
Hotel of Cody.
e.t«i.lt,n*dare:
through
him
to
the
party
he
repre*
l-ort*. and nut to Include British 0*1*
To *e |uir*, hold, buy, tt*ll, km**, work and
to mine* and mineral claims in the
ii in Ida traffic. There hat, moreover. snota. Weatevcr tlie result of tin nCe I -tote* of Amen a, ami in the Province
BrttifA Columbia; to buy, a*U. mill, nmelt.
heen a considerable though reduced war. 'Ivrcfav ihe silver fbfuesar o<
rail, stomp aud co. central* mineral* of Pa tea:
SpacbU I t a i M by the Week.
kiad aad description in the I'nited
a moil nt of travel since April Nt, piaii-tl at a diaadvsntaire when mes** •- •cry
.tea of America, and ia th* Province of
fl itUh Columbia . to acquit*, buy. i*ell and
•-specially via Vancouver and Vkv tired by political pussib lities.
u*a*S water power, water ait** and water
in tbe United State* of Americ*. and
' Tin* promised revival ot'silvi- .cit*.
h»ria. Hence, probably, taking the
h*Province of Brftiah Columbia: to profs
a,
hold.
buy. a*ll, couatruct, operate and
travel to date and I nc I ml in.' that mining, as a result of the campair in tain electric,
a t — aad water power
ta, for the purpose of furuiahinc power
which has gone via British Goluinbia. of 19UX becomes more and more n pan i .iffht
for all and every kiad of purpose
l objact. ia th* United State* of America,
the Klondike pas*engi*r traffic in mote as 1.100 is studied through tin an
an I n. th* Province of Britiah Columbia
i*»H may be placed, we think, with- focus of the Spanish American wai
lli»«n under my Sand and aaal of ofliceat
Victoria, Province of Britiah Columbia, thin
out exaggeration, at about ftd.000. of hYiHii a political standpoint ever.* t'i
day of January, en* thouaand eight
u
ad and ni:.ety-eia;ht.
whom at least 9,000 have gone north ap|iaiviu advantage now rests wi
v
S. V. WOOTTON,
ia Vancouver, Victoria, Aahcr.-ft or the gold men, although there ••
Baa*i*trar of Joint Stock Compaui**.
Kamloops, most, of exMirae, travelling plenty of room for the situation to
through Vancouver or Victoria. change In the swiftly revolving kalaetlAest* of »mpro*r*mont*.
There is no preaetit sign of any great eidoscope of American history.
AROO AND BELT MtNBBALCffAIMS.
nish of travel to the Klondike, and Under the circumstances it is some,
Situat*
la th* Slocan Bhiina'i-ivi^on of
what
remarkable
thst
the
mining
it seems quite certain that all our
W*at Bootanay. Where looatad :-Adjoinatstessre
giving
the
most
noteworthy
advance estimatee of aa emigration
ins th* City of Sandon.
Tak* aotic* that I, A. B Hey land. *s«nt for
thither of at least 150,000 persons evidences of patriotism anywhere AJWO
Bin**, of Sandon. No. «Vtt A, intend aixty
this season must be largely discount- exhibited, and advertising to the day* from d*t* hereof, to apply to th* Mininc
Record*r for a eertiflVata of improvement* for
ed. Our western contemporary'a world their keen relish for war. In th* purpoa* of obtaining a Crown Grant of
the above claitnu.
estimate of 30,000to,however, as we the light of the future it is clear that And further tak* notice that action under
Section S? matt be commenced before the iehave Mated, considerably exceeded the silver states are unselfishly lend- «u*ne*
of each Cert iflcate of fmprov*m*nte.
A. B. BRYLARD,
•In-ady, and In all probability by ing to the common cause of the
Dated ihia SSrd day of April, laaa.
country
a
devotion
to
the
policy
of
"•id July, before which, there

The Goodenough,
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DENTIST.
t* iff-^i . e F a t iS"1aVf«r!*w>i-4
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n. L. GRinn ET
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Barrister,
Solicitor,
Notary Public,
Etc.
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NOBLE FIVE HOTEL

TRY A

Trail
Blazer
Cigar

And Tou Will
Smoke No
Other.
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THE PAYSTREAK, SANDON, B.C., JUNK 4 H*»».
"" John B*trhfi.t tiw&rm of-llairfci
KennedvAOo* has purchased the
Skylark and Ranger claims on
There are about 2,000 people in Lemon creek for 125,000.
Glenora. Many are becoming discouraged bees use they cannot get Uncle Sam has practically susthrough, to Teslin lake. There is pended the alien labor law until he
only one outfit packing, with 3if succeed* in manning his navy.
horses, and 40 cents a pound is the Telegraph wires are being strung
rate. It the transportation compan- between Nelson and Kuskonook.
ies wish to letain their business they From the latter place they will ia*
should make a reduction in the trans- continued along the Crow's Neat
portation rate of horses to the Stick - grade to eonnect with wires now
ine. Without horses a man cannot being strong westward from Mc*
jt through over the 160 miles from Leod.
lenora to Teslin lake. The trail
The only exclnalce Wholesale and Retail Oroceru Mouse in Sandon
Rossland's War Eagle, after n
even then is not in very good shape
for man or beast. The Mackenzie- long cessation from the habit, will
Mann outfit hsve about six miles of hereafter psv dividends of $30,0tX)
wagon road built. Glenora is a tent monthly, which is expected to be
town hot the city will be about tour doublet! by fall. This is equal to 1*
miles (hither down the river. Many per cent, annually on the par value
people who went up should have oJTthestoek.
waited until now and gone in with Seven vears ago this fall Eli Car
plenty of horses. Many who failed penter sold half ot the Payne gronp
to get through to Teslin are trying for $1,000. That interest Is worth
the trail bv way of Dease lake. That more than a million this evening.
trail is baa for about 70 miles.
Eli is away north trying to "Get
There"
again.
Fast Time on the C. P. R.
Every business man should sdOSMIIOO.
If the proposed new C. P. R. time vertise in his local paper. Anv
table goes into effect on the main business that cannot afford sn ad is
line, some of the "flyers" on the not worth having.
U. S. roads will not Win it with the Tin* Slocan should be advertised
Pacific and Atlantic expresses. The
At tiresent its valuable re
C. P. R. will have transcontinental abroad.
rources
are
little known in Europe.
Store* st KASUt and AINSWORTH
"flyers" whicii will make the flight Although the
Slocan
people
might
from ocean to ocean. It is proposed not think so, it i* a fact just the
to reduce the time across the contin- same.
ent to about 100 hours, a fraction
over four davs.
The body of Charles K. Burritt,
the Nelson boy who wa«» drowned on
B A. C. Wont Oct It
April Uth, was found at Rmningtoii
Falls.
Rossland, June 1—W. J. Harris of
Four years ago yesterday was the
the Le Roi came up troni Spokane day that the great cyclone We***
yesterday. He says that the opposi- through the Sloeon.
tion to ihe sale is still united, and he
Russia is putting it* Port Arthur
is confident thnt the property will
not be sold to the B. A. O. on the policy Into effect, according to a re
basis of $6 per share.
port th-it negotiations are on with a
•
AXI'
Tutted States firm for the establishCameron Appointed.
ment of a complete shipbuilding Dealer In
aui
Ottawa, May 31. In the house to- yard there.
day Premier laiurier confirmed the
Neckties of nearly every shade
Th* fa**. • • * S*»I***-H»*" vrtt*i a***
report of M. C. Cameron's appointand
style
can
be
seen
at
the
i'ost
ment as lit'iiteniint-governor of tbe
To Eastern St
North-West Territories to succeed Office Store
European Points.
Hon*. C. H. Mackintosh.
A fine line of miner's rabbet coat*
Powder.
at the Post Office Store.
To Pacific Coasl & Far East
True Bill Against Nichol.
Smoke Trail Blazers.
Caps and Fuse,
Points.
Victoria, June l.—At the assizes One hundred dozen neckties, of the
Smithing Coal,
To Rich and Active GoW
today, the Grand Jury having been very latest style, direct from New
charged by Mr. Justice McColl in the York, just arrived at the Post Office
Jessop Steel,
Field* ot Klondike and the
matter of the case against Walter C. Store. Get one before thev are all
Nichol, editor ot The Province, for gone.
Yukon.
Steel Rails.
the criminal libel of Premier Turner
BoBBOBf Choked lonr*tlnatBU
and Hon C. E. Poole v. returned a
Traux Ore Cars,
true bill.
and Through Ticket** ISSB*U\
GierjOTur

H. Giegerich, Sandon, B. C.

§

Dealing in F I M . FrMfc mtvi OUaa table sup.
Plies suitable for Family, Hotel tnd Min'-ng trade,
Special brands of P*wm T*mm M 4 Coffees.

Sole Agents for
Giant Powutor Co.,
The fsunom Goodwin
St* Chart** Sterilized Cream.

Hamilton Byers, Canadian Pacific Ry.

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware.

MINING STOCKS

An Increased lute rest in Siloer.

And Other Inveatiiienta.

London, May 31.—There is much Every Representation Guarantf-ed.
interest in the silver market owing
to a run on the hank of Spain, where
J. M. HARRIS,
., semi-panic is said to prevail. Large
SANDON, B. C.
orders for silver are expected as the
mint is reported to lie turning out
half a million pesetas daily.
•

The Arlington mine, on Springer
creek, will start up in a few days
with a force of 20 men. Frank
Watson, the manager, expects to
make regular shipments over the
wsgon road now being built to Slocan City.
Neckties to match the glorious Slocan scenery at the Post Office Store.
The latest and best in sweaters at
the Post Office Store.

MINERS'
HOTEL

WATERLANO & WESURBERG,

Proprietors.
SANDON, II. C.
Headq nnrtem for Biner*.
W*ll atocked har In connw ti 0H .
Flmt clawaccommodation,, «<,,.-,, , „ ..
day or week.
-*H»»M I.V t|,.

Soo-Pacific Line.

Bar and Sheet Iron,

Complete line of Mine New Tourist Car Service.
Hardware always Dally to St. Paul.
Dally Except Tueuday u> W
In Stock.
Vint
KASLO.

HANIMIN,

Canadian

and I

* •

*

OAltY COHHtCTION

CITY CIGAR STORE

To Mais Use Point*, sad. •»«**•* $«"•**
To and From Nelson.
Lsuivo
Sundon
****
i«*
7:**An. m.
•«•»»

8. A. MI8NT0M

Aar»ft«tft ******* RKI" • W ***"*£
full liif..nnall..n by add****"*'*'* "•"**

*4Bai««*
A. C. Mt-AUTIHK
A Full l,ine of Cljcnra, Tobaeroa,
Agent. SaWl*'
Pipe* nud Smoker*' Sundries
In Stoek.
K J COVI.K.
frai Fa*! *
IH.t Pa« A*l
Headquarter* lor Playing Card* and
V*itcouv«r.
Poker Chip*,
ial Ha-*

at ee avi

R*aiir* lh»l font »»•*,»• *'
ISABAIUAN PACIFIC IMlWAV

